About Katherine Hardy.
by Caroline Roberts
Introduction:
Set the scene. R aise th e curta in. Velvet whooshes aside. Nothing, dark
emptiness. Black as pitch. Th e a udience anticipates. Pop the switch . Bing, bang.
boom. Light exhila rates darkness. Music interru pts emptiness. La valse cl'J\mclie.
A roma nce score.
Tonight's host arrives. Th e a udie nce roars. H e bows deeply. Nose touch ing knees. His eyes sp a rkle. Smile is wide. !\short pa use .. .. i\t lo ng last! T he
players ente r. Two insignificant individua ls. T he a ud ience subdues. Introductions
a re made. D own the line. Pay close a tten tion .
"Bienvenue, mon public. To Kathe rine's mind." J\pplausc thunders.
echoing.
"Now, let's begin! Character: K atherine H a rdy. C haractcr:.Jcrcmy Finn.··
They bow deeply. N oses touching knees. A moment passes. The air S\1·irls.
Props in place. Players in positio n. Setting: apartment pa rty.
Th e scene, set. Hush the crowd. Dim the lights. Cuc the action.
Act 1: Expectations. (The music swells. The kc D a nce. Sco re: Danny Elfman .
Enter K ath erine H a rdy)

A d im room . G lowing in reel. Reel, gorgeous balloons. Reel, shi ni ng
streamers. It is afire. A scorching visual. Teenage rs wade about. Shoulder to
shoulder. Sea of bodies. A birthday pa rty--wcl l, not exactly.
A p a rty justification. An a fter-class specia l.
The crowd p a rts. C uc th e spo tlight. The re she is. Lovely, K athe rine H arcly.
Ligh ting is pe rfect. Dress sways gen tly. C urls shining prettily. Shoulders
proudly positioned. M a keup im peccably applied. 1g a nd confident. \Vith qu ick
wit. And easy smiles. She is lovely. A sha rp being. Completely, utterly spellbinding.
She sta nds alone. Waiting fo r something. Pe rh aps, fo r nothing.
The crowd p a rts. The sp otligh t widens. A path emerges. W hite light shining. Enveloping second figure. H a nclsomc,.Jcrcmy Finn . A sweet boy. Lo ng, lean
figure. Of innocen t demeanor. With cha rming a ttributes. !\ striking a ppearance.
T heir eyes meet. T im e stands still. T he music swells. Violins reach forte. H orns
trumpet harm oniously.
M eeting is inevitable. Although lacking reason. It doesn 't matter. They
d raw together. Led by fate. A dream-like march.
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The crowd swirls. Eye o f vortex. They whisper secrets. Faces close together. H ands trailing skin . Tracing myste rious trails. An electric connection. Everything is
effortless.
They fall deepl y. Months fade away. Seasons ch ange colors. (Props m ove
accordingly. Rotating different skylines. D azzling fake snow. Birds chirping melodiously. Gusty winds blowing.)
Long, entic ing conversations. Discussing transcende ntal Thoreau. Fitzge rald 's ~l ay D ay. Law school a mbitio ns. D esiring two children. Living in downtO\\n. They walk me rrily. H and in hand. Silver screen aesthe tic. T hey a re perfection. K atherine and.Jeremy.
(Stage fades bl ack. Music tiptoes out. The players exit.)
Applause booms, thundering. J\udience begins stirring. H eaving lo nging
sighs.

Act 2: Reality. (Vio lins begin hum m ing. The a udience stills. Solo m o n: Hans
Zimmer. Props moved about. Re-e nter K a th eri ne H a rdy.)
A dim room. Drowning in red. Red, gaudy balloons. Red , dripping
streamers. It is a fire. J\ scorching visua l. Tee nagers wade about. Melting into
globs. Thicken ing li ke wax. /\ birthday pa rty. Well , not exactly. A p arty justification. An a fter-class expectation.
Bodies swarming evasivel y. Pushing, shoving, grinding. Drinks spilling
e\·e r~\\·here. Lazy, clumsy apologies. K athe rine hates this. J\nother night out. One
after a nother. Wh at's the point? Who to im press? Everyone drinks fast. Lacking in
emotio n. Lacking in authe nticity. Paper doll rela tio nships.
K atherine's smile hurts. Pulled by hooks. Stretched beyond rep air. She
dressed nerrnusly. J\ flattering dress. C urls hastily Aa ttened. Shoulders shoved
back. ~lake up carefull y applied. With quick wit. And easy smiles. She is kind .
.-\ S\\Cel being. ~lercl y a girl. U nsure or herself. She sta nds alone. vVaiting very
patiently.
H e's in sight. Lovely.Jeremy Finn . From Geology lecture. Ta lking with
frie nds. Any minute now. H e' ll look over. Time will stop. Conve rsation will ensue.
H e ·11 fall deeply. H o urs will pass. In this moment. Expectations m eet reality.
Time shuffles by. Spotlig ht doesn' t widen. No path em erges. And no J eremy. Face hums ho t. H a nds hail ed up. Ready to punch. H eart is pounding. H ead
is dizzy. H er chest aches. She kels ugly. She fe els unwanted. K a theri ne looks
around . 1\tjercmy Finn . /\t the crowd. Possi bili ty of so meone. Possibility of a nyone, D ecision waves in. Time Lo leave. Spotlight following closely. Figh ting toward
escape. Except- a n idea. A me re thought.
\ \ 'hy not her?
T ime mome nta rily pauses.
She looks back. H e's sti ll there. Lea ning against wall. T a lking with friends.
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She breathes deeply. Smoothcs her hair. This is reality.
Now or never.
Katherine walks over. H er heart pounds. Nervousness tightens chest. H er
smile Rashes. He smil es back. H e remembers he r.
Memories arc retold. Te rrible group projects. Presen tatio ns abo ut mud.
They laugh awkwardly. H er smile loosens. Wires sta rt snapping. Th e hooks release. Everything feels... natural.
Time passes quickly. Panic begins boi ling. What to say?
" \!\Ta nn a go out?"
"Roses arc red. Viole ts arc blue."
"You've had Starbucks? Because you're hot. Like a latte.··
In the end. \!\Tit is unn ecessary. She mere ly asks. J\ ten-digit prom ise. Tap.
tap, tapping. Phones click closed. Future is uncertain. Nothing to expect.
They leave separately. Perhaps meeting again. But perhaps not.
(The violins carry. Swelling slowly, endi ng. Smoldering lights brighten.
Illuminating a udien ce laces.)

The Last Call.
End the scene. Silence deadens air. The players how. Noses touching
knees. They exit quickly. The host e me rges. H e bids adieu. Takes his bm\. Cla ps
his hands. Smack, smack, smack! The sound echoes.
H e's shown them. Dosage of" au thentici ty. Perh aps it's useless. He kn m\·s
them. \!\That they want. PuAy, glitte ry, messes. H oll ywood heart busters. The
a udience disperses. Grumbling over reality. They whisper soli ly. Could that ha/J/Jm .)
Where's the romance? What about.fr1te:' JI 'here\ the 111agir:i The /m/fc! e11di11g.:i
M any shrug, unconcerned. They'll continue on. Boats again st current.
Struggling with expectations. Waiting for somet hing. Perhaps for noth ing.
Lower the curtai n. Velvet tosses, closed. J\ red wall. H iding pu lleys a nd
cra nks. Shielding the machines. Plays, skits, films. They show them. \\"hat is illusioned. Wha t is mused. But not real.
Flip the switch. Bing, bang, black.
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